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EEFO?.E TEl: RAILROAD C01:MISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAtIFOR~"'IA 

In the Matter ot the Application ot } 
SCAlt"DIA TRUCK ~'"D TRANSFER CO. ) 

~or permit to sell and issue ) 
secur1 ties. ) 

Application No. 17701 

BY TEE COMMISS ION: 

OPINION 

In this application Scandia Truck and Transfer Co. :b. as 

app11ed to the Railroad Commission tor permission to issue 38 shares 

ot 1ts capital stock ot the aggregate par value or $3,800.00. 

Scandia. TrUCk and Transfer co., a corporat10n, was 

ore~ized on or about April 11, 1921, under tbe laws o~ the State o~ 

California, with an authorize~ capital stock ot $lO,OOO.oo divided 
into ~OO shares or ta& par v~u¢ or $lOO.OO each, all common. Sinco 

its organization, it has been ongaged in the truok und trans~er 

business in and about tos Anaeles and has received from the Railroad 

Co=lss10n a certit1cate ot public convenience end nec"ess1ty to con-

duct e.::l automotive truck service e..s a common carrier ot property 

tor compensation between the City ot Los Angeles proper and steam

ships, wharves and docks located at Los Angeles harbor, n~ely, 

Wi~ngton and San Pedro. (Decision No. 14404, dated December 27, 

.;924, Vol. 25, Opinions end Orders ot the Railroad Commission or 
.;. California, :pages 679-695.) 

It appears that at the time applicant was organ1zed 

Allan ~uiding subscribed tor $2,500.00 ot applicant'S stock, Fred B. 

Grey' tor $2,500.00 and. .ras. F. Devereaux for *2,500.00. Therearter 
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said .ulan Q,u1d1ng and sa1d Fred B. Gray ass1gned all the1r t1tle, 

r1ght and/or interest they had in an~ to said corporation, or ~or the 

purchase or stock to ~as. F. Devereaux. Though he has since then 

conducted the bus1ness of the corporat1on, the corporation has never 

issued any stock to him. 

The corporation now desires to take all steps necessary 

to complete 1ts corporate structure ~d to that end it des1res at th1s 

time permission to issue th=ee shares of stook to Jas. F. Devereaux, 

Ulta B. DevereaU% and H. A. F1nkenste1n, who will serve as directors, 

and th1rty-five share~ to :ras. F ... Deveraaux in payment or moneys 1n

vested by h1m 1n the properties and business. 

Applicant has t1led. a copy of its balance sheet. An 

ex~ation of the records or applicant has been made by an employee 

o~ the Cowmiss1on·s Department of F1nance and Acc~ts. He f1nds that 

appl1cant's tinancial statement is 1noorreot in that 1t includes the 

eost ot' eC1::l1pment v.b.1ch is no longer ow:c.ed by applicant. He has pre

pared the tollor-ine; balance sheet es or September 30, 1931: 

ASSETS 

Cash ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ . 38.04 
Accounts Receivable •••••••••••••••••••••••••• l,228.93 
Prepeid Fr61ght.............................. 284.16 
M1scellaneous Truck Equipment................ 769.57 
Furniture and Fixtures....................... 669.37 
Motor Truoks................................. 7,296.30 

Total Assets •••••••••••••• $10,28S.37 

LIABII.ITIES 

Accounts P~able ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Reserve for Depreciation: 

Trucks •••••••••••• $4,881.71 
Miscellaneous... ... 952.54 

Proprietors' Account ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

t 

710.66 

5,844.35 
3,731.3~ 

Total L1ab11ities .......... t10,296.37 

We ~ind that the amount or sto ck which app11cant asks 
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permission to issue is not unreasonable. 

ORDER 

Scandia Truck and Transfer Co. having a~~lied to the 

Railroad Commission for an order ~uthor1z1ng the issue of $3,800.00 

ot stock, and the Railroad Commission being or the op1nion that this 

is not a matter in which a public hearing 1s necessary and that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor through the issue 

of such stock is reasonably required tor the purpose specit1ed here1n, 

which purpose 1s not, 1n whole or in part, :reasonably chargeable to 

operating expense or to income, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Scandia Trucl< end Transfer 

Co. be, and it hereby 1s, authorized to issue and sell to 1ts d1rectors 

three Shores of stock ot the aggregate par value or $300.00, at par 

tor cash, and to use the proceeds to pay orga~1zat1on expenses and to 

provide working capital, and to issue thirty-tive shares or stock o~ 

the aggregate per value or $3,500.00, at par, tor the purpose ot p«y1ng 

~ounts advanced by Jas. F. Devereaux and 1nvested in 1ts properties 

and business. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED, that the author1ty here1n 

granted 1s subject to the following condit1ons: 

1. Applicant sholl keep such record ot: the issue ot 

the stock herein euthorized and ot the d1spos1tion of the proceeds 

as Will enable it to t1le, on or before the 25th day o~ each month, 

a verified report, as reC1uired by the Railroad Commission'S General 

Order No. 24, which order, insofar as applicable, is made a part o~ 

this order. 
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2. The authority herein gl'ented w:.ll becOCle effective 

fifteen (15) d~ys aft~ the date hereof. Under such authority 

no stock:r.e.y 'b e 1ss'U.ed after Decemb er 31, 1931. 

DATED o.t Sa:l Francis(O, Cali forma, this /t7~e.y of 

October, 1931. 
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